GOSPEL-CENTERED
OUTREACH

DISCIPLESHIP
Transformational small groups
that make disciples who disciple
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Strengthen the faith of our
congregation through gospel centered
worship, teaching and the
overarching development of a
personal relationship with Jesus
Christ.
Engage in small groups; the vehicle
through which we live life together,
grow as believers, share in joy,
sorrow, support and accountability.
Small groups also provide a platform
through which we serve as the hands
and feet of Christ to the needy and
most vulnerable both in our church
and community.
Small groups will multiply and
“plant” by the leading of the Holy
Spirit. This ensures that there are
always small group opportunities
available for members, college
students and visitors alike, providing
a dynamic means of engagement “IN”
(being known by a group), “UP”
(building an intimate relationship
with Christ through prayer, study,
worship) and “OUT” (sharing the
gospel and ministering to the needs of
our community).
Corporately, we embrace that our
location on the Montreat College
campus provides a unique and divine
opportunity and calling to connect in
ministry both to and with that
community.
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Missional small groups that make
disciples who surrender their lives for
the needy
1.

Help each member of our congregation
understand their specific calling as a
missionary; deepen their understanding of
their particular mission field and train them on
personal evangelism in the home, workplace,
and community—wherever their sphere of
influence may be.

2.

Equip and encourage our church to serve in
local ministries that align with their gifting
and individual callings such as Montreat
College, Black Mountain Home for Children,
Veteran’s Ministry, Young Life, etc.

3.

Corporately, with Swannanoa Valley
Christian Ministries, our small groups will
serve SVCM clients who own their homes to
make their homes safe and energy efficient.
Additionally, our small groups will prepare
meals for SVCM clients and pray with them
upon delivery. Small groups will also prepare
healthy meals for children at the community
school and connect with SVCM efforts to
minister to these young people.

4.

Work with SVCM on a long-term transitional
housing plan. Focus for this housing will be
on single moms and their children. We
envision possibly 3+ units that could help
these families get back on their feet for the
short term and connect them with job
training/education for the long-term.

5.

Continuously fund the SVCM food pantry and
help provide a volunteer base for the homeless
shelter.
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GLOBAL MISSIONS
Advance God’s Kingdom
among the nations
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1.

Send missionaries through our training,
tithing, and prayers to reach three additional
unreached people groups by 2025.

2.

Provide opportunities for church members to
participate in mission trips that connect with
and serve these groups.

3.

Communicate to the church body how the
Gospel is on the move among these people
groups and provide tangible ways for our
members to support and connect with each
effort.

Mission / Vision
1. Discipleship
2. Gospel-Centered Outreach

-------------------------------------------------All authority in heaven and on earth has
been given to me. Therefore go and
make disciples of all nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and
teaching them to observe all that I have
commanded you. And surely I am with
you always, to the very end of the age.
Matthew 28:18-20

3. Global Missions

Mission
Making faithful followers of Jesus Christ

Seek the peace and prosperity of the city
where I have sent you…pray to the
LORD for it.
Jeremiah 29:7

Christ Community Church
P.O. Box 279 Montreat, NC 28757
828.669.7577
cccmontreat.org

Vision
To cultivate and send disciples for community and Gospel
transformation
To fully experience Christ Community Church,
it is our desire that every member and visitor
engage in: Discipleship, Gospel-Centered
Outreach, and Global Missions.

